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New

Mexico
Tuesday, February 19, 1980

Iran accepts members
of Waldheim's panel
UNITED NATIONS (UPIJ Iran Monday accepted the ap·
pointment of five prominent
international
jurists
and
diplomats to a United Nations
t•ommission to investigate its
gtk·v<mCt'S, a U.N. spokesman
!"aid.
But tht' oft-delayed official
r.rmounrem(mt of the c.om·
misflion's appointment,
originally expectL>d last week,
\'I:OH put off until at least Tuesday
\"v'hil(• U.N. Secl'<:tary Genert~l
Kurt \Valdheim waited to get
han's o}:ay in writing.
The spokesman said Waldheim
was ''waiting for an official
communication from Iran." Once
tlw confinnation is received, he
f>aid. the nnnounc.ement would be
made.

Word that Iran had verbally
aceepted the five members - the
United States has already ap·
proved them
came as
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance
made an unexpected trip from
Washington to New York to
c~nfer with W aldheim.
Vance and Waldheim met
thruugh
tho
afternoon,
discussing the next steps in the
delicate diplomatic effort to win
the release of 50 Americans held
hostage at the U.S. Embassy in
Tehran since Nov. 4 and a wide
range of global issues.
Waldheim also introduced
Vance to the Venezuelan and
Algerian members of the com·
mission on Iran. Earlier,
W aldheim met separately with
Iran's Charge D'Affaires, Jan1al
Shemirani.

Vance was scheduled to return
to Washington Monday night.
He will leave Tuesday for Bonn,
West Germany, the first stop of a
four-nation
tour for allied
disruAsions on the SoviE>t drive
into Afghanistan.
The commission was appointed
to investigate Iran's grievances
against the United States and
look into a!l('ged "crimes" of the
The five men named to the
U.N. inquiry commission on
Iran are virtually unknown to
Americans but have won
prestige in the circles of in·
ternational law and diplomacy
during their careers.
Louis·Bdmond Pettiti, 64,
France: Admitted to Paris bar
at age 19
Former
President of French bar and
longtime champion of human
rights.
Mohammed Bedjaoui, 50,
Algeria: Algerian ambassador
lo U.N. since October 1979
Headed
Algerian
delegations to various U.N.
conferences.
Andres
Aguilar,
\iS,
Venezuela:
Former
Venezuelan ambassador to
both United States and the
United Nations.
Adib Daoudy, 57, Syria:
Foreign policy assistant to
Syrian President Hafez Al·
Assad for six years.
Hector W. Jayewardene,
64, Sri Lank: Brother of Sri
Lankan President Junius
Richard J ayewardene.

deposed Shah Mohammed Reza
Pahlavi.
Upon its appointment, U.N.
spokesman Rudolf Stajdhuhar
said. its members would im·
mediately gather in Geneva for a
discussion of its mandate, and
then leave for Tehran. Waldheim
will not fly to Geneva to bri£Jf the
five nor will he acc.ompany them
to Tehran.
Diplomatic sources stressed
the appoint m£'nt of the com·
mission will not signal com·
pletion of an intend(,>d package
deal on the releas(; of the captive
Amcric.ans. Th~: question when
the hostages are nctually to be
freed still remains open.
In a weekend interview with
Greek
television,
Iranian
President Abolhassan Bani-Sadr
said the hostages could not be
frel'd until the commission had
been to Iran and completed its
investigation.
Iranian I<,oreign Minister
Sadegh Ghotbzadeh said another
condition was the Iran and the
United States both accept the A pair of construction workers find that teamwork helps as
commission's findings - and he they put metal siding in place on the south wall of the new
made it dear the Iran will con· . Mechanical Engineering Bui!d;ng. (Photo by John Chadwick)
sider the panel's findings ac·
ceptable only if they include a
strong condemnation of the
United States and its support of
the deposed and exiled shah.
But the establishment of the
commission means that for the
first time Iran and the United
States have agreed on a
procedure envisaged to bring
UNM employees represented by the Communications Workers of
about an eventual solution of the
America, Local 8671, voted Saturday to ratify a new three·year
hostage crisis.
contract with the University.
CWA spokesman Jim Tricoli said Monday members voted in favor
of the new contract by more than two to one.
The union represents about 500 UNM food service, maintenance
and operations employees.
The new contract offered a 7 percent across·the·board wage increase
Attorneys Tommy Jewell and .retroactive to last July 2. Vacations and holidays remain unchanged
Dale Conroy, of the Legal Aid in the new contract, UNM personnel director Phillip Alarid said.
Society of Albuququerque Inc.,
The union's old contract expired iast July 1 and members had been
are scheduled to speak on the
without a contract since that time. Employee relations manager
"Role of a Legal Services Narciso Gallegos said federal mediator Hank Maywes was asked by
Attorney in the Albuquerque Ul'lion and UNM negotiators to help break a deadlock in wage, sick
Community." Both are UNM law leave, and holiday negotiations.
graduates.
The deadlock occurred when union negotiators asked for two or
BALSA is also scheduling an three additional holidays per year and a wage increase of more than 7
Annual Rally Day and a skating percent, Gallegos said. The 7 percent increase offer followed President
party. It invites everyone to
Carter's guidelines for wage increases. The increase offered was the
attend its events.
maximum aYailable from the budget, he said.

UNM union ratifies
three-year contract

Law topics focus of forums
'!'he UNM Black American
Law Students are scheduled to
hold a series .of forums and a
fundraising luncheon on Feb. 19,
20 and 26 in celebration of its
Black Heritage Month.
Marsha K. Head, court ad·
ministrator for the city of
Albuquerque and a former UNM
law student, is scheduled to
speak at BALSA's Tuesday
forum. She will discuss, "Metro

Courts - A Restructuring of the
Albuquerque Court System."
The forum is scheduled for
noon at the UNM School of Law.
BALSA will hold a fundraising
luncheon Wednesday from 11:30
to 1 p.m. in the Law School
Forum. Funds raised will be used
to send delegates to the National
BALSA Convention, which is
scheduled for March 26 to 30 in
New York City.

XIII OLYMPIC
WINTER

GAMES
LAKE

PLACID
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U·S· hopes for gold rest on skaters
LAKE PLACID, N.Y. (UPI) American hopes for further medals at the
winter Olympics rest squarely on skates.
The American athletes have per•
fonned like champions whenever they
lace on a pair of skates, but they've been
unable to compete on the same level with
the .Buropeans when it comes to
snapping on a pair of skis.
That was the case again Monday.
Figure skaters Charles Tickner and
David Santee put the U.S. in position for
medals in the figure skating competition
with high marks in the compulsory
figures, but U.S. skiers disappointed in
the first run of the giant slalom.
Tickner, a former wor1d champi~

from Littleton, Colo., and Santee, of
Park Ridge, Ill., finished second and
third • respectively behind East Ger·
many's.Jan Hoffman in the compulsory
figures which count 30 percent of a
skater's total socre, Scott Ha.trlilton of
Rosemont, Pa., was eighth after the
school figures.
Great Britain's Robin Cousins considered Tickner's toughest com·
petition for the gold medal- was fourth
but world champion Valdimir Kovalev of
the Soviet Union, usually very strong in
the school figures, performed poorly and
withdrew from the c.ompetition after
finishing fifth.
For the much;numbed spectators,

h
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Monday was a better day. With 375
buses running, even the 18,000 spec·
tators attending the men's downhill at
Whiteface had to wait Jess than an hour
in temper~tures reaching 2~ degrees.
The Salvation Army, which doled out
hundreds of gallons of hot soup,
chocolate and eoffee Sunday to some
5,500, did a brisk freebie business.
In the tiny village of Lake Placid,
Main Street was jammed with people
buying $5 Olympic coffee mugs, sam·
piing hot streudals and enjoying the sun.
"WP'te telling people there will be
delays and dress warmly," said Howard
Clark of the governor's office, "hut do
come."

~:~~------~~~
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California braces
for another storm
ByUPI
Yct another in a series of
nJ!entless storma that have
buttered California for six days
and left at least a do7.en persons
dead loomed in the Pacific
Monday. I•'Joods swamped Utah,
and Arizona braeed for another
rainy onsfaught.
Hain and snow fell over much
of the remainder of the nation.
Southern California residlmts
llllW pat!:h1m of bluo sky Monday,
But forecaaters said a true
n•prieve from f,he ruinll waa not
c•xpE!ded until Wc•dnesday,
probably aft.(•r tlw arrival of t.he
IH'Xt
powerful wind-packed
.•;l,.urm, lucutl•d about 900 miles
off~1hon• during t.hB morning.
In tlw northPrn and el'ntral
purl.iorm of tlw fJtate, thc.> third in
:' 'writ•; 1 of farmland floodmg
s! o•·nw powPr('(l hy flO mph wind~;
r"trt•a!c•d to Utah, whert•
uuthoritic•N r!'port,ed mudolidi!S
and dtlfJrd thoroughfares t.o
v~>hkic• traffie.
'l'hP runoff from Southern
( ~alilornia ruins ~, gushing over
hillsides stripped by last fall's
brush fires ~~ set off a series of
flush flooli'l and mudslides that
t'arrled off everything from
people in cars to corpses in
graveyards.

Lawyer held at
gunpoint by client
OKLAHOMA C'ITY (UP!) A mun who said he lost $15,000
by followi11g his attorney's advice
held the lawyer at gunpoint for
five hours Monday until the
monf!y was paid, police said.
Attorney Robert S. Buck
walked out of his office unharmed
moments after the gunman was
handed $15,000, raised by Buck's
friends. The gunman surrendered
a few minutes later and the
money was recovered.
Police Chief Tom Reggy said a
negotiator asked the gunman to
step into the hall, unarmed, after
Buck wns released.
''When he came out, he wns
arrested," Reggy said, "He was
completely surrounded."

Police took the suspect to jail
for hooking on complaints of
extortion and kidnapping, and
questioned Buck about the ordeal.
A police negotiator said the
suspect had a .22-caliber pistol.

Recruits taunted
by striking firemen
CHICAGO (UPil - A woman
was killed in an apartment fire
Monday, the first such casualty
reported in a bitter five-day- old
walkout by firefighters. Some
400 recruits hired to break the
strike W11re taunted by the men
whose jobs they are seeking to
fill.
The recruits, hired by the city
on a temporary basis, will un·
dergo u two-week crush course
lwforp !wing sent. to the field to
asHist offfit'!'rs and other l~ity
personnel during the strilw,
whkh city officials and a judge
havr fJUid iH illegal.
'rhe recruits, whose names
w!lr!' gleaned from department
!'ligibility lists, listened t.o the
jeers of pickets as they filed into
the Navy Pier Gymnasium to
begin physical examinations.

Fanners push for
alcoholic products
WASHINGTON (UPU
Fl'icmtlly, low-key farmers
demonstrated equipment that
runs on alcohol on Washington's
Mall Monday in a mood con·
trusting sharply with last year's
tractorcades that brought
commuter traffic to a halt.
A few hundred farmers,
gathering for their first national
convention, said this year they
will push for federal support of
on-farm alcohol production from
corn and other crops, as well as
their usual call for higher farm
prices.
They said they do not want
alcohol production to be
dominated by large corporations
and oil companies.
"Don't forget, the Number-one
thing they're here for is that
price," said Leatrice Benson of
Appleton, Minn.
She said the farmers want to
shed their militant image. "We're
businessmen now," she said.

**********~
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Kayak!
Experience a River.

Star Barber Shop

~rving students and faculty~

aloud in court Monday as County
Medical Examiner Robert J.
Stein described her son's
makeshift grave.
Cook County Circuit Judge
Louis B. Garippo halted the trial
briefly, sent the jury from the
room and warned the relatives of
other victirns that some of Stein's
testimony would be" grim."
The 33 murder charges against
Gacy, a 37-year-old building
contractor
and
convicted
sodomist, are the most brought
against any individual in U.S.
history.
The interuption came as Stein
described a chain bracelet found
in the shallow grave where
workers found "Body No. 6" Mrs. Stapleton's son, Sum. Mrs.
Stapleton earlier collapsed while
tentifying.
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*All Types Of Hai.rcuts i(
'3007 Monte Vista NE ic
255-0571
~

FREE ESTIMATES
505·243·6776
Stort houn

~

7:30.5:00
g:00·1 :od

Kayaking is a unique way to travel in the wilderness~
enjoy its many facets from flatwater tourin·g to
whitewater excitement. In a kayak you become one
with the river.
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Gut=~J Wtmdncad&tJ---.....
Despite what the
says, a new d~/}clrtment has not been
created at UNM. Someone replaced ~rt' with 'Fred' Monday.
No one in the art department who was asked knew the
significance of Fred. (Photo by Dick Kettlewell!

-·amiiJ Higllt

HltH~IAP• . _
3 MEAT BURRITOS
3 REFRIED BEANS
Regular Price: $4.74

Reagan apologizes
for ethnic joke

Sl.19

...

Plus Tax

Platero president
of interim board

~

Dillon Platero, director of UNM's Center for American Indian
Community Education, has been elected president of the interim
board of directors of the newly organized New Mexico Indian
Education Association.
A constitutional convention scheduled for March 21 at the
Albuquerque Convention Center will officially establish the NMIEA,
Platero said. A permanent board of directors wm be elected at the
convention,
The organization is composed of a broad spectrum of Indian and
non-Indian educators, administrators, parents and community
leaders from throughout New Mexico.
"The purpose of the association is to promote and improve
education offered to Native Americans and to provide an organization
for all people interested in Indian education.
"Among its activities will be charitable, benevolent, social, legal
and educatinal efforts to improve the instruction of Indian students,"
Platero said.
Platero is a former director of the Navajo Tribe's Division of
Education.

5:00 p.m. 'till Closing
HILLSBOHO, N.H. (UP!) Ronald Reagan apologized
Monday if he offended anyone by
tr.lling an ethnic joke aboard his
campai!,"'l bus - but he called the
reporting of the story a "cheap
shot."

~~i@W~&~
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2608 Central S.E.

"I don't
gobearound
ethnic
jokes to
funny ortelling
to be " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
slurring," the Republican
presidential candidate told
reporters between stops in this
snowy state. "As a matter of
fact, I'm very much opposed to
that."
"I will match my stand against
such things as prejudice and
bigotry against anyone's in this
l'.Ountry," he said.

INTERVI:EW

* Mechanical Engineering

NEW ORLEANS (UPI)
Tourists and natives priming for
their first real Mardi Gras in two
years jammed the French
Quarter Monday to prepared for
the city's annual bash of
bawdiness and inebriation.
Mardi Gras - literally Fat
Tuesday - climaxes a two-week
ritual of partying and parades
lllld introduces the solemn
Lenten season, when revelers are
supposed to repent for any of
their excesses.
It looked like the excesses were
winning Monday.
"One of the guests told me
there was this guy taking his
clothes off on the inner balcony,"
said Wilbert Washington, 20, a
doorman at the Royal Sonesta
CHICAGO (UP!) - Bessie Hotel on rollicking Bourbon
Stapleton, the mother of one of Street. "Last year, the ladies
the 33 young men John Wayne were doing it on the other
Gacy alledgedly killed, cried balcony.

All
All
All
All
All

* Electrical Engineering
* Civil Engineering
* Nuclear Engineering

* Computer Engineering

UNM
health
education
associate professor Don McAfee
was the only New Mexico health
professional or educator invited
to address a recent Amercian
family forum sponsored by
General Mills in Beverly Hills,
Calif.
Professional leaders from the
mental health and allied health
fields discussed topics ranging
from the stigma of mental illness
to new research aimed at helping
to reduce the stigma.

levels
levels
levels
levels
levels

.Interview with LATA at Career Services.
LATA is a rapidly growing engineering
vices company that specializes in research,
development, test and evaluation (RDT&E) for
energy and defense related programs.

Theology, church
topics of panel

LosAIMios•ctnc.~Assodatcs,lnc.
P.O. Box 410. 1650 Trinity Drive
Los Alamos, New Mexico 87544
Telephone (505) 662-9080

Liberation theology and the
Catholic Church in Latin
America will be the topic of the
brown bag luncheon panel to be
sponsored
by
Student
Organization for Latin American
Studies on Thursday, Feb. 21.
Members of the panel are
philosophy professors Andrew
Burgess and Fred Sturm and
Patrick
sociology
professor
McNamara.
The session will be held in the
third floor lounge of Ortega Hall
from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.
Preceeding the panel, SOLAS
will hold an organizational
meeting for the election of of·
ficers in the lounge at noon.

Victim's mother
cries in courtroom

R.C. HALLETT'S WORLD CHAMPION BICYCLES
2122 Coal

Place SE

843-9378

specialists in FRENCH components

~-~

and Quality workmanship

BRING IN THIS AD FOR 10%

OFF

NEW BICYCLES & ACCESSORIES
(does not include Items already reduced)'

Watch for our Chalkboard SPECIALS II
1 block south of Lead Ave. & Yale, then

l!!i!ili1l
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•
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MOUNTAINS
& RIVERS

Educator invited to forum

On February 22, 1980

Tourists, revelers
jam Mardi Gras

Now you can learn to kayak from Arthur Eberiel and 1974
Men's Texas Open Slalom Champion, Chip Kaufman. In a
series of six swimming pool sessions you will learn basic
paddling strokes and the Eskimo roll. (Intermediate and advanced lessons available.) All kayaks, equipment, and in·
struction are provided for $79. (River Trip $15) Classes
begin the last week in February. Call 268-4876 to sign up.
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PIRG - noard of Director~ meeting today, s p.m.,
in Mesa Vista Hall, Ronm 1057. Everyone welcome.
Rrrlral -by UNM trumpet .students, today, S:JS
p.m., Keller HaiL
Cbe.n Onb ~Persons interested In forming a chess
club, ~lease call Ken Brown at 268·i.509 or Robin Van
Quaeltllen at293·151L
Seven Samurai - Film dJoW5 the tast remnanls of
Sr~murnigtory Wed., Feb. 20, 7 and tO p.m.
lttdlal -Cathy Haight, nutcJ Wed., Feb • .20, 8:1S
p.m., htKcller Hnll. Frc:!C,
.
J(Jva Club - Nithoni Days Pow-wow Cornm•Hce
mcct11 Wed., Feb. 20, noon, at Native Anlcrican
Studio,,, lSI ZLa• lomas Nil. Lunch provided.
(iJRciCr!i or Ahuka . . . . a slide prcscmmion by ttodman
Sn~aJ of the New Mcxko Oeograf1hica1 A'lsqsiation.
Wrd., r.-ch :!11, Bp.m., in Hodp,inHnll, R('!om 202.

"As a result of attending the
forum," McAfee said, "I feel a
much stronger commitment to
working with others concerned
about factors which prevent
people from seeking help with
problems of mental illness. The
forum provided me with many
valuable insights and new
professional relationships that
will strengthen health education
programs in this area."
McAfee is a former director of
nutrition education for the
National Dairy Council and a
former health education professor
at
Central
Washington
University.

Bush wins big in
Puerto Rico's race
NASHUA, N.H. (UPI) - In
buoyant spirits after his big win
in the Puerto Rico primary,
former U.N. Ambassador George
Bush said Monday New Ham·
pshire will prove that his
presidential c!irnpaign has a
nationwide basis.
But although he now leads in
convention delegates, with 16 to
Reagan's seven, Bush declined
the label of front·runner in the
GOP presidential race. He noted
a Time Maga:dne poll shows
Ronald Reagan narrowly ahead
in New Hampshire.
Bush put in a full day of
campaigning, but scheduled a
day off Tuesday to prepare for
Wednesday night's debate of
Republican candidates.
That debate and a head-to·
head forum with Reagan
Saturday could make a critical
difference in the Feb, 26 New
Hampshire primary.
"Obviously I am very en·
couraged by the results of the
PuelJto Rico primary," Bush
said. "We're doing well, we're
ridin~ good and strong."

Tilt Grmf (btlseil

1iladilY T-Shil1 IIttaU!
Wear any Chelsea Street T-Shirt any Tuesday night and get half
price drinks from 7pm-dosing. Offer is good for the T-Shirt
wearer only. If you don't have a Chelsea T-Shirt, ... better get one.

Editorial

Arts

~,..,~--

DOONESBURY

Reagan best with mouth shut
Ronald floagan, fmmor governor
of Cnlifomia, c:urrent prosidential
c:andidatfl and onrHime rnovifl stm
((Jf r;ucli c;lassics as Bedtime for
fJonm), wins tlw bonor of..the·
rnrmtli awurd, n highly ccwoted
pnm not WHUiarly nivon by the
Owly lobo.
Fl!Hi(lml, in Ilia r;e<:onrl full·
flNl[JcJd hid fur presir!ent, made the
:Jaff aftm a qunstion and answer
pl'riorl ut a l<rmrw, Now Hampshire,
luqt1 •;c:hool. Hn displaved his fino

snnse of humor by slurrin(J Poles

an•l Italians in one old racial joke.
{Something about tho Polish fellow
bringing a duck to a cock fight, an
Italian fellow betting on the duck
and the Mafia duck winning the
cock fight.)
The second-place blooper award
go(ls to Reagan's wife, Nancy, who
was beating the bushes in Chicago
for campaign funds. On a party-line
hook up with her husband and
about 200 Reaganites, Nancy said

by Garry Trudeau

she wished Ronald could be there
to "see all these beautiful white
people." She expanded her
statement, after a moment's
hesitation, to "beautiful black and
white people.'' And later, ''I'm so
sorry, I didn't mean it." The
damage was done.
What could be more heart·
warming than some good oldfashioned racism from a real rightwing pro and his wife. After
Reagan told his joke, an aide

laughed, "Thare goes Connecticut." In this case, let's hope
that as goes Connecticut, so goes
the nation.
Even in 1980, first year of the
decade-of-no-suprises,
it is
amazing that a man can make such
ill-considered statements and still
be a strong contender for president
of the U.S. Maybe Reagan will drop
out of the race and save us all the
embarassment of listening to him
speak in public.

communication and excellence on
tho court and in the Pit. I think most
fans would agree that the Lobo
men's basketball team this season
would easily have won the national
championship. To quote Marion
Bramfo, "I t:oulrJa been a con·

The Provost's investigation does
single out athletes. Careful and
thorough examination of every
course offered here is a practical
impossibility. The courses taken by
student athletes is an area where
specific nnd serious allegations
have been made lby athletes,
amonn others!. If insuring to a
degree the quality of stJch courses
is discrimination against athlotes,
:ny urJdcrstwlding of what liiud of
;nstitlltion UNM 1s Sllpposed to be
ir; q!!itc ;-vronrJ

By Chris PsillllS
Movies, table tennis, pool,
photography and pottery making
are just some of the activities
offered to UNM students, ·staff
and faculty members in the
SUB's basement.
The ASUNM film committee
schedules movies and speakers in
the basement theater Wednesdays though Fridays. Movies
for the spring .semester include
"The Muppet Movie," Andy
Warhol's "Frankenstein," Marx
Brothers' films and "The Deer
Hunter."
The committee has scheduled
Austrian film-maker Kurt Kren
to show his films and answer
questions on March 26 and 27.
American
avant-garde
film·
maker Kenneth Anger is
schl'duled for April16 and 17.
The SUB games area provides
pool tables, table tennis, pinball
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rt1dit for athletes

Editor:
Regarding the UNM athletic
scimdai, LOBSCAM, I feel that
credit should be given where credit
is due.

As n student, I know the dif·
fir.ulty of trying to net good grades.
Student athletes h avo an added
difficulty bnea use they must
tJrar~ticn
;dot.
Lik'J uvmnasts
pnmticn 1iix houma day.
AthlrJtlt:~ is dr.f1nitfJiy educatioll(i!l
and nn important expmssion of our
flwnarrrty. Wlmn Dick Gregory
c;pc Jh~ ill ttl~; u of A ill 1972, hn Dclifl
that m n'JUHJI onf} lf.•·trti . .J nQt
t~•p\-'V

j~Jst

fq nh.:!\t~ ~~ ~:vinn. tl•!t ::o 1~".· ~n

\r'Vtut\; tu tHY \'Vhnt "llherul Ar~f__-/~
tJ1H:.1 Cornpan_~ !M!~~:Pth~1~!

~-~n!~irl~~f~rHitJ

V'Jith an

dds:J,

Bott1 rwr:d
detmmiluhon, di~;c•tll'n(; and d<Ji!y
o1fort. Engilleerino him C)(;Jrns ~md
pdpm~. thut i~, il visible per

fmrn,mr;o of what one has learned.
Basketball's performancn ir. clearly
visibln. For one, you mr:lliVP thrPP
houm t:redit; for the othm you get
r~h. rah, raiL
I think that nvery studenNJthlete
Hhould rec:eive thrr.e hours credit
for hi:> m her inturr.ollegiate othlutic
tt;;lm pmtu:ipiltion. This is prudent,
masnnahle and juntifi<Jblo nnd, a:;
stmlents, we c.hould pet~tion thl1
sctmol cwmtitutton to act upon iL
Fieuardinn clX coach Norm
Ellenberger. I rr;fute tim rap of tile
wirming at any· cost
philosophy.
Rather than putting together a
te;Jm that would only win, ha has
had a finesse for combining in·
dividuat talents to create a teamwork of power and grace that goes
beyond the scoreboard. Take, for
example, the interacting styles of
Messrs. Cooper, Johnson and
Saunders in '77-78.
Stormin'
Norman's
flambouyancy has inspired confidence,

t1mda."

Bernard Durning

F:u-tual errors
f. d r t o r :
Vour

Hib. 14 othtmlJI
agau1st atlnte:;·· is
replete vvith b<lsin factuill errore;
from which dubious condtJSIGns
am roached. The motion passd by
tlw Fac:ulty Senate does not "r:all
for an invflsti[liltion"; iln in"
vnr.t!U:Jtion by the Provut>l':,; Offit.:e
is underway and the motion passed
calls for 11s <:ontinuation.
Tho Provost Office will not "see
if ! ~:ourscs} are legitimate fields of
m::ad~rn1c Gtudy." If they believe
thum nwy br; sorno such problem
for a course, they will refer the
quc&tion io tho Curricula Corn·
m1tt'!e, a faculty committee; so the
que&tion is not "in administrative
hands."
The Curricula Committee is
(;harged (see Faculty Handbook, p.
A-18), to "receive an~ consider
proposals for changes in curricular
policies when asked to do so by any
individual or agency of the
Univesity, whether student, factJity
administrator or other.'' The
Curricula Committee recommends
policy to the Faculty Senate, administrative or academic units (i.e.
departments, etc.).
·~o~bcrimlnatrrnl

Assistant profvssor

. Anthropology

Wmnen Holdiers
!::ditor:
Since there exists a better than
even chance that young women
will be <:onscripted as well as
recwitec into the u.s. armed
forces (whether this be effectd by
the Congress or by an inevitable
court suit), Americans might well
assume thnt some female military
personnel will become involved in
<:ombat activities.
In
contradiction
to
the
'humanitarian'
concern
by
Americans for Americans taken
prisoners in Indochina and for the
hostages taken in Iran, the physical
and psychological treatment 'afforded' to those military and
political prisoners taken by
American or American-advised
forces, remains a subject chiefly
hidden to the U.S. national consciousness.
Joseph Henry Burgess Jr.

SUB a haven for hedonists
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Best Selling Books
By L'nited Press International
Fiction
Princess Daisy -Judith Krantz
ThE Dedi's Altematit·e- Frederick Forsythe
Smiley's Peoph' -John Le C'arre
The Bourne ldentitv- Robt>rt Ludlum
},femories o{A.noth~r Day - Harold Robbins
The Top ofth<? Hill- Irwin Shaw
Portraits- Cynthia Freeman
The Third World War- G!!n. John Hackett
!'<on· Fiction
The Brethren: Insidt' the Supremf! Court -- Bob Woodward and
Scott Armstrong
Hou· to Become Financially Imiependcnt in R<•al Estate ~
Albert L. Lowery
The_v C'all.\fe Assassin - Jack Tatum
Donahue - Phil Dnnahue
Aunt Erma's Cope Book - Em1n Bomheck
The Book of Lists ·- Irving v.-a!lace t:'t al
On a Clear Day }'m, Can See Oeneral JfiJt.;"''
J. l'utmh
Wright
Cancer and ritamin (' -- Linus Pau:ing

P/\0.5 i rtW('I.l.
E'lt!.W 00 ~~IC!!:
TO A FMl l..i!CI!
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The Posh wants to
help you keep your dollars
where they belong

r,,.,ta~e

raid m <'\ltHJttuerttue, New ~l"eltii:-C\
Suh~~tiPIIllii rate i" S10.00 for the
a~'''Icm1·~ \Car
The tl)linalll~ e'Nl"..'·Cd ()fl the etlitmial page~

$1

Just drop by

t 'n.,uuted orinl\10 '"that t1f the ctlunrml board uf

the Posh and
buy your meal

{;fU.H'r~lt\ t'f Nc,.. Me:<kl~Oally I.oho ~dlmlial Sid(:
h.httlr' ( hath~\ p,,lillg

ticket.

\II the UHII'r l,obo arc tho~e urI he au1hor o;olel~.

the- Uallt t.obn N~~lhmg flnntcd m the 1Jally
1 obn neH">~anl} r"rrc:-~etW>· the \-IC\.\S- I)( the

50

$1

25

01

r I·. P.-umcr

~t.1ft Rl.'pmtt>r~: U.uhua Bn:Cil
Chri~ f,~lll..t<.o
.~artl \1,mh"·Cl
"Pi'ft~ l·Jilor: ( la~llt~l\C!lNum
·\1,<;.1. s,wrl<;,_hillor: Mafllll JaniH~-.kl

<\n<o-£ d,u,r- Pnmda t i\-tn&'>tt'n
l'htlill rdlll_lt" John { ·hath.. idt-.

All ~ul'Jtnhsion-; h!!~Otn~ th(! rropCrty or
~·ew Mr:dcnlJrdir tobo and wilt be edited
1Cn8th t)r libclou~- content

Value t12>'

You must have a student
or faculty ID to
purchase card

1'\Ublkation.
th~
r~.u

()

20% discount for UNM students and faculty

W"Lll

tcl~phone number, They ~llould be no lnrtgcr
than 300 words. Only the nttme tlfthc author Mil
he r>rmtcd and names will no I bewilhhc:ld.
Opinions: Opinions must be typed, double
spared ott u 60-st~acc line and <Jigncd by the
author with the illlthot's name, address and
tclcphnnc 11umbcr. Tl!cy shtmfd be ntl hmgcr
thM .500 word~. Only rhe name ofthc authnr will
be pnnt<:U and narn1:~ '""itr not be wnhtreld.
The Oall)' Lebo doc~ not guaranlcc

0

0

,;

No. 98

Subml!isintl!i ~::~olll!)'
l.~Ul"rs: t ctlcts hl the ednor mu~r b~ typed,
double spaced on n 60-SJ'filCC hiiC <1nd "igned b~
the author with the author's l'llil1le, nddre~s artd
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WH!C.H IS
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In your pocket

I liC' 'vc-¥r Mt:dco IJ•Hy lobo t~ ruNt~tollett
\f1•ttJJ\- thhtUgh l nJJ\ C'\~r:+ J('gubr ""<!tk ~~f
<!ll' I nm.·r~1!\' ""·"'· \loC'fkf~ dumlg dn~cod Jnd
:t!t.-th \\N•k~o. anti Vrc;:okly 1hum~ the ~ummcr
~~'0~:.111 !w the Btl.nd l'f Stud~nt Puhhratmno.; llf
lite· t"nl~C't~ll'ir' ur New ~~~·"t:o, -anJ 1;. ntll
hll<tlll"ial!\. a<t(l,uatctl tHth lt!'-JM ~ctond da,.r;.

"""'· l'hotu hht\lt; l,cn-Ciu Chou
StJI r Photogrnphcr; Mark pl,uhcn
( opv lUitt'tr\: Kuh<tlet)1a ( "hllng
( tllkcn ( ·mran
llu\!llC~'> M:mager: f.'r::mk Sal:uar
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The crafts center is open
::\londays through Thursdays 10
a.m. to 9 p.m., Fridays 10 a.m.
ton p.m .. and Saturdays ll a.m.
to 4 p.m.

Wr: AR£ AT
I'HOTI:I

'it:W M(':dro IJaily l.nbo

Vol. 84

Feb. 23 and a 82.50 registration
and user fee will be charged,
Bracken said. There will be
trophies for first, second and
third places. he said.
Pottery wheels, black-andwhite photography equipment
and other handicraft equipment
are also available in the Arts and
Crafts center.
Full-time l."!\M students may
use the equipment free of charge.
said Teresa Carson, a work-study
student with the center. Other
people mar use the center by
paying a $5 membership fee. she
said.

Y~lt&ODJ<

'f!1ir.

'·~- ";,;;J ~
..:.~ J ,-a,~~

is scheduled in the games area on

r

DDR
A.':J O:JfdM:tY!5 l;f;'t tiJ t?.::VP

machines, darts and shuffleboard, said Clarence Bracken,
games manager.
The games area is open from 8
a.m. to 11 p.m. Mondays though
Fridays and from 9 a.m. to 11
p.m. on Saturdays. Students,
faculty, staff and their guests
may use the games area.
Most of the games, with the
exception of pinball, may be
played on an hourly-fee basis.
Singles pool is 70 cents per hour
and doubles is 65 cents per hour.
Table tennis is 50 cents per hour
and darts and the shuffleboard
are $1 per hour. The pinball
games arl! coin-operated.
Bracken said the billards
games are the most popular
among the games users. Darts
and shuffleboard games are not
as popular this year as they were
last year, he said.
An <>ight- ball pool tournament

.,

••

.f

·Sfit:

~VE~ ME·

VALID SIGNATURE~~~--

25
.01

of UNM students
and facultv. 5 10.00
buys you s12.00
worth of food

Price 110 ··
Sample til~d not ~dlrd

1002

For exclusive use

.10

.01

Posh Bagel
2216 Central SE

.10

Meal card can
be purchased
at these hours
only 10 to 11 :30am
Monday to Friday
1:30 to 4:00pm
Monday to Frlday

l'ag<' 7, Nt•w Mnxko Daily Lobo, F(•bruury lfl, WHO

Sports
WHA'f THIS COUPLE NEEDS IS A GOOD BOOK

Men's golf team opens
season in Honolulu
By Martin Janowski
The UNM men'a golf team
opens its regular season with the
John Burns Invitational in
Honululu, Hawaii, Feb. 20-22, at
the Makaha Country Club.
The LoboQ are one of thirteen
teams invited in a strong field
that includes Brigham Young,
San Jose State, Stanford, UCLA
and two teams from Japan.
Dwaine Knight, men's golf
coach, said the six players
participating in the tournament
are veteran juniors Curt Byrum
and John Fields, sophomore
standout Mike Putnam, fresh·
man Don Hurter, a native of
Honolulu,
and sophomore
walkons Dal Daily and Steve
Smith.
"We haven't had a chance to
see this course as a team,"
Knight said, "but Don has
played the course and said the
par threes are very demanding.

HALF- PRICED BOOKS
RESTOCKED DAILY

Thousands of selected
titles in all subjects.
I

1.

UNM BOOKSTORE.
Dave Van Ronk, the man who brought jug-band music to ·
America, will perform at the KiMo Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 8
p.m.

Singer going strong;
to perform blues, folk
favorites in KiMo show

Tickets Now Available For
0Jh•fa Tilt-Dirt· Pa-~tllh --1mt'nra·, fa•·arlft' Upt~rt'lfD

f'RAi"? UHriR'S

Fri. & Sat.
Jt'eb. 22,23

THE$12,MERRY
WIDOW
$9.50, $8.50, SS:SO, S TU/SRS S1 D1t.count

8:15

Ticket~:

UNM Peanut Fare

$2.00

AUDUBON WILDLIFE FILM
Charles Hotchkiss Presents

Tuesday
Feb. 26

RETURN TO THE TETONS

7:ao

Adults $2.50, STU/SRS $2.00 at the door

chapter two

Friday
Fcb,29

8:15

Tickets: $10, $9, $7, ASUNM/GSA Vz Price
UNM Student Rush at 7:45 • $1.00

Sat., March 8

8:15
Sun,, March 9

2:15

·~

GISELLE

UOUSTON BALLET
$12, $10, S8, ASUNM/GSA Y, Price

COPPELIA

HOUSTON BALLET
$10, $9, $7, all students, children, seniors: Yi Price

For complete details, call:

277·3121

The Southwest's Center for the Arts

Dave Von Rank has been exciting audiences wiLh his distincLive
style of blues and folk music for the past 20 years and is still going
strong.
The singer will have his only Albuquerque perfonnance at the
KiMo, 5th and Central, on Wednesday, Feb. 20, 8 p.m. His New
Mexico tour includes perfonnances in Sallta Fe and Taos.
Van Ronk is one of the central figures in the folk music movement of
the late '50s and early '60s which was seeded in the cafes in Greenwich
Village and spread rapidly throughout the country. During the '60s he
perfonned in the clubs that encouraged the likes of Bob Dylan, Phil
Ochs, Paul Simon and Art Garfunkel. Van Rank never made the jump
into pop and rock which often brings superstardom alld commercial
success and so has never received the recognition he deserves. He
stays with that sounds and feels good to him.
His distinctive gravelly voice and technical mastery of the guitar
lead him through a variety of his own songs lllld those of songWriters
like Joni Mitchell, Scott Joplin, Jelly Roll Morton, Cole Porter and
Woody Guthrie.
Van Ronk introduced the blues to folk cirCles and brought jug-band
music to the attention of America. His concerts are rounded out with
ragtime and dixieland jazz tunes. Dave Van Ronk is at ease on stage
and develops a rapport with his audience. "I do this because I do this
for a Jiving," he said. "What the hell, I'm lucky because I like it."
Seeing him in concert is the proof.
Tickets or Dave Van Rank are $4 general admission and $3 for
senior citizens and students and are available at Ticketmaster alld the
door.

SUPPORT THE ARTS
Buy Conceptions Soothwest

$2.00

.

'
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Pasta
Salads
Hours
Mon-Fri Sam to 9pm Vegetarian
Meals
Sat-Sun Noon to 8pm
Next to McDonalds
Deserts
255-3696
Breakfast

~

r

=

Large Meat Sub Combo

~

spice ham, cooked salami, mozzarella cheese, fully garnished, (no substitutes), super french . fries, medium
drink coke, sprite, or pibb
. Reg. $3.45

~

J:Ys:: ~~~ ~~~:

good Mon to Fri

E"pires 2/25/80

and all

$199

·

ALBUQUERQUE.

Villa Hair Designs
A Unisex Salon

2914 Central S.E.
(Central & Gira!d}

Call Today 255-3279

COUPLES DISCOUNT
1st cut full price
2nd cut half price
Call for appointment
Coupon expires Saturday, Feb. 23

\a

HoBBIES

Books • Min.ialurcs • Armor
Magazines • Aircraft

As an aspiring engineering professional,
you're already aware of GTE LEN KURT's Inter·
national reputation in the State·of·the·Art
design and manufacture of video, voice and
data communication systems and related
electronic equipment. NOW YOU CAN
BECOMIOA PARTOFTHATHIGHLY REPUTED
TEAM ...you can work with the best!
We supply communication systems to the
Telephone lndustry ... to rallroads ... power

~

::9,

~

'h

l

1

j

.®· .
.

K

~

We Buy and Sell
and foreign coins,
Paper Money,
Gold & Silver Coins.

u. s.

You'll thoroughly enjoy our locatlon ... in the
midst of the beautiful, cosmopolitan San
Francisco Peninsula...you'lf be generously
compensated ... you'll be inspired by the vi tali·
ty of the people and the environment.

• Software • Microwave • Networks •

Visit our shop and see
our outstanding displays of
original war relics - find out why
we're n()t just another
hobby shop_ we buy and sell U.S.
and foreign war relics. 12\,_

~

ulililies ... petroleum and pipeline companies ...
broadcast and CATV flrms ... government agen·
cies and a wide spectrum of private business
organizations.

ANALOG & DIGITAL

Sllips • War Games

Suppli.s & Accessories
Derals

~

~~~~ii~~miiiiiiiiil ~lli.klLltlMM1d.LltlM.tltt.Mdili.W:tllhlMMMMMM.tlMAik(tt.lW.kltlLlMMtlll~~\

Telecommunication
Engineers:

JOIN GTE LENKURT'S CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM!

WE CARRY EVERYTHING FOR THE MILITARY MODELI:R

Marron Halll 0~

with coupon only

He said the main purpose of
the club is to get people involved
in jogging and to help people who
are already running to keep
jogging.

A noontime jogging club for
University faculty and staff is
seeking new members.
Dic!t Bnldizan, of the UNM
Intramurals Dept., said the High
Noon Jogging Club has 60
participants and is looking for
more.
"There is no charge for the
club," he said. "The club is
informal right now. We stress
that jogging is a self·discipline
activity.
"Each person keeps a daily log
of his or her jogging and the log
is turned into the intramurals
office at the end of each month,"
he said.
Individuals who jog 50 miles or
more in a month receive t-shirts.
The club is also awarding t-shirts
to 75· and 100-mile joggers.
"I plan to post a list of the
joggers' monthly logs," Baldizan
said, "alld I'll total up the
group's monthly mileage and plot
it on a map of the United States
to show how many miles the
group is running in a month."

WE NEED
EACH OTHER.

Support the DAILY LOBO'S advertisers

Jogging club formed

j~T)T)"l)")'Yfl'W)))Tfl)1)1)f)1)1)1Jl)T)1))1~1Jl)1)!)1Jm1)'JVVl1JlW)T)))JP1'l)))~)l)1)11'll)1Jl'fll7JJ

Fatso's Subs

We've been working on that
aspect of our game this past week
in preparation."
Three Lobo golfers missing
from the roster that played with
the team last fall are junior
college transfer Tommy Armour,
sophomore John Baum and
freshman Tony St. John. Annour
is making up an incomplete in a
course he took last semester,
Knight said, Baum and St. John
were suspended for what Knight
called "disciplinary reasons." All
three golfers are expected to
rejoin the team before the All·
America Golf Championships in
Houston, Aprill, Knight said.
"We have four players that
have some experience playing in
tournaments," he said, "but two
of our players have never played
in an intercollegiate tournament.
We'll just have to wait and see
how they respond to that."

Admit it •••

,

p

AtnUQUERQU£ HoomEs

292-1501
1421 Eubank N.E.
. . . . . . . IN rrUNI"F.S<; )!'AN:-IF 1Vt5l '>flOPI'IliJ!o 'f.NTER • • • •

OUR PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERING TRAINING PROGRAM provides the opportuni·
ty to become involved in the design of analog and digital circuits for microwave radios, PCM
systems fiber optic systems and microprocessor controlled transmission equipment for use in
the Stat~·of·the·Art Telecommunications Systems. Our unique one year Job Rotation Program
which will familiarize you with the various design areas includes field !tips to actual equipment
installations and weekly seminars to familiarize you with the telecommunications field.

I

wsl

ON CAMPUS

INTERV·I·E

Positions are also available at thisUme in our
ALBUQUERQUE and EL PASO facilities
for Industrial Engineers

Wednesday
March 5

GTE Lenkurt Incorporated

If you are graduating with a BS or Ms in Electrical
or Electronics Engineering, sign up now tor an In·

1105 County Road
san Garlos, CA 94070

terview. Contact tM College Placement Office for
mote information on our Company. We are an equal

415/595-3000

oppor1unily employer.

(iji#t

If an interview is not conven1ent, contact
Sally O'Bannon, Employment Representative
in San Carlos

Communications
Transmission Systems

l'aw· H, f\;Pw fl.1t•xi<·t~ )Jaily I ,oho, Vt-lnuary l!J, l!lkO
!·,aturday, h•h 21. Rcgi•.tcr l ch 20 and 21. 1-M p.m
111 the
~H40

f'ellor, ll11kona Hall $6. DctmJ•,: Steve, 255·
2119
iYPINCi.flltiiNI, IN!'l11!ll:I> Nt'ar llNM. 241-
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~ * Fibergla~s Norm ark Skis
~ * Normark Leather X-C Boots
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~~41 1 * Deluxe 3 pin 75mm Binding
~
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*PolesbySparta(fiberglass)
PACKAGE PRICE
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Now
$41.95 ~
21.95 ~
s_. 25_ 41 1 ~
8 99 ~
$74.95 41111
~

{includes mounting & hot wax)
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Also big savings on hats, socks, mitts, ski racks,
waxes, gaiters, kid's skis...
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Rated "Best Pizza by Lobo"
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$1200 monthly, expenses paid. Sightseeing. Free
infurmation. Write: IJC. Box 52·NB Corona Del
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SALES POSITION. Fl.EXIBI.E hours, part-time or
full·time. Very good im;ome. Call for Ji118:30 to 12 at
Northwc>tern Mutual Life-833-5360.
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WANTED: EXPERIENCED STORE dete(.1ive.
Apply Builc.ling 20170 Kirtland Afl!. Must be ilble to
work dnys and weekends.
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lOlls IN ALASKA. Summer/year-round. $800$2!XKJ numthly! Pnrk,, fi•;heries, teaching ~nc.l more!

Shnrc,, Fl~. 13153,
2 ·z~
FAR~'< IJ<TRA MONEY. Hllme nmiltng program.
l·rcc detail> write: KIF cmrrpri;e~ 101iA Patoma1,
SE, Albu4uerque, NM H7108.
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PERSONALS

1.

ll11H.

1%7 PIYMIJ!Jlll BARRACllDA,
CX\:Cllcnt cnm.liliun, M50. Call255-4HI.
2/21
l'UR SAL!• ClM·1 wiih 50 mm lens; \(,ligar 70 Ill :.!10
mom tem. \\ith macrn feature; Honeywell ~trobe,
$395 or be>t n!fcr. 2~8-9242, 7~8·3571 ur Box 1297
Tao\ NM 87571.
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ACROSS
1 Cram
6 Out: 2 words
11 Book pt.
14 Chrysalises
15 Quickly
16 Opponent
17 Dwelling
18 Wesleyite
20 Squatter
22 Suckle
23 Dutch town
25 Wipe out
28 Venison
source
29 French article
30 Movement
32 Go in
34 Enfeeble
39 Donning
42 Drudger
43 Stepping
45 Burdened
46 Shine
49 Hotel units:
Abbr.
50 Big cat
54 Gape
55 Garment
56 Hawaiian fruit
58 Avoids
60 Railway
worker

63 Crime
66 Wash. title
67Way
68 French river
69 Netherlands
commune
70 Fur source
71 Destitute

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Friday's Puzzle Solved

DOWN

1 Resort
2 Bathe
3 "When You
Wish - -"
4 Lost hue
5 Charges
6 Dubbers
7 Manage
8 Tit for 9 Fish disease
10 Inert gas
11 Burning
12 Law group
13 - Pan

19 Flop
21 Letter
23 Swamps
24 Principle
26 Mine pit
27 Of an epoch
30 Gratings

31 Lyon school

51 Single

33 Silkworm
35 Girl's name
36 Envelope
entry
37 Abounds
38 Artist Max

52 State
53 Emmet

55 Poem

57 Kind of pho·
bia

59 Profit
61 Fiery

40 Bites
62 Amen-Ra's
wife
411nsect
44 Blend
64 California
fort
47 Danish coins
65 Napoleon's
48 Headed
marshal
SO Old hat

